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No. CORE/S/0319s002/ 20s24 Dated: 07/L212O20

RunninR Contract

M/s Gupta Power lnfrastructure Ltd., (NON-MSE)
IDCO Plot No. F/9 llD Centre, Mukund prasad

Khurda-752054 (Odisha).

Sub: E-Tender no. 03195002 opened on 25.06.2020 and e-RA on 25.08.2020 for supply of Cadmium
Copper Catenary Wire 65 Sq.mm.

Ref: 1) Your online bid ld 1L297086 dated 24.06.2020 and e-RA bid td 1j.524588 dated 25.08.2020.
2) This office letter No. CORE/S /031.95002 dated 07.07 .2020,05.10.2020 and 19.10.2020.
3) Your letter no. GPIL/coMM lcoRE/o7 dated 09.07 .zozo, GptL/cAT/coRE/20-21 dated

10.07 .2020 a nd G P I L/CO M M/CO R E/2 10 d ated 06. 10. 2020.
4) Your Negotiated offer no. GptL/coRE/20-21/soo2lNego dated 28.10.2020.
5)Advance acceptance letter no. CORE/S/03195002/GPtL dated 11.11.2020 and modification of

LOA dated 25.1.1..2020.

6) Your acceptance letter no. GPIL/cAT/coRE/1.21.L dated 12.11.2020 and GptL/cAT/c }RE/26LL
dated 26.11.2O2O.

With reference to the above tender, your online offer read with letters referred above is here by
for supply of under [entioned stores at following terms and conditions;

1 Type of
Contract

Running Contract (RgC).

2. Validity of
Running
Contract (RgC)

one year from the date of issue of Running contract i.e. up to 06ltz/2ozl.
However the currency of the contract may be extended for further period of
three months with mutual consent between firm and CORE.
After placement of Running contract, formal Supply orders will be placed by
PCMM/coRE or his authorized representative based at CoRE, during currency
of Running contract as per clause 12 of lmportant Terms and conditions, for
delivery of material to various consignees situated all over the country.
Railway reserves right to place supply order for any consignee and for any
quantity.

3. Place of
Manufacturing

Material to be manufactured in their Works as per RDSO approval;
M/s Gupta Power lnfrastructure Limited, IDCO, plot No. F/9, llD Centre,
Mukund Prasad, Khurda-752054, (Odisha)

4. Description of
the ltem

Cadmium Copper Catenary Wire, l9l2.l0 mm, 65 sq. mm for orerf,eaa
Railway Traction as per RDSo's specification No. ETt/oHE/so 16197l with A&C
slip Nos. !, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Material to be supplied in wooden drums. Drum
length will be advised at the time of placement of supply order by
PCMM/CORE or his authorized representative. Make/Brand-Gptt

5. Quantity 1901MT
6. Basic Rate Rs.4,87,573/- (Rs. Four lakh eighty seven thousand six hundred thirteen only)

per MT.
7. Discount Nit

8. Packing Charges Nil-Firm shall supply the material in non returnable wooden arrrn -or per.
RDSO specification.

9. Forwarding
Charges

Nit
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No. CoRE/S /0319s002/zos24 Dated: 07/1,212020
Freight charges
(inclusive of
insurance

Rs.7,000/- (Rs. Seven thousand only) per MT.
Applicable Freight rates in Rs./MT/KM for different distance slabs shail be as

per following.

Freight
Rate (in

Rs./MT/KM)

Freight Rates (in Rs./MT/KM)

up to 100 Km

to malimum Rs.1,,667/-
Above 100 Km and
upto 300 Km

Rs.16.67
Subject to [aximum Rs.3,g19/- per MT)

Above 300 Km and

(Subject to qaximum Rs.6,531/- per
Above 700 Km and

to maximum Rs.8,745/- per MT)

Above 1500 Km Rs.5.83

ThefreightratesaboVeforeachdistancestau@
dividlng average freight charges of Rs.7,000/- by the respective freight factor
of 320, 420,550,750 & 1200 of each distance slab which is mentioned in the
lmporta!t Terms & Conditions of Tender under para 6(d
The firm will ensure r,,n" a,."
on to coRE. For this they will submit the declaration as per clause 13 at the
time of submission of the bill for payment.
Extra as applicable @r8% on basic rates and freight. Fir, *ill r,rb.it ,nd",
taking while claiming payment of their bills.
"we hereby declore thot odditionol set off/input tax credit to the tune of Rs.--

hos accrued ofter submission of offer due to imprementotion of GST
and accordingly the some is being possed on to the purchoser ond to thot
effect the poyoble amount moy be odjusted.,,

Statutory
Variation

Any statutory changes will be to the purchaser,s account within original
Delivery Period against documentary evidence.

Price Variation
Clause

Following PVC formula is applicable for Catenary Wire

P1= P+ (Lz- Ll) Where:-
Pr = Final Price payable per MT in lndian Rupees.p = Price per MT in rndian Rupees of catenary wire given in the Running

contract/supply order based on IEEMA price circular as mentioned
in the tender. ln this case, p= Rs.4,g7,613/_ per MT.

Lr = Price of copper wire rods 19.6 mm as per |EEMA price circurar for the
month of Feb 2020 and [r= Rs.4,49,Ll3l_ per MT.

Lz = Price of copper wire rods r.9.6 mm as per rEEMA price circurar for the
month two months prior to the date of offering the material for final
inspection.

NOTE:-

a) ln case of multiple call dates for final inspection, first call date will be cut-
off date for pVC calculation.

b) ln case of supplies beyond the original D.p., denial clause shall be
applicable regarding pVC.

c) Documentary evidence for L, must be produced even if pvc variation is
not claimed.

Fall Clause i. The price charged for the stores suppliea ,n@
contractor shall in no event exceed the lowest price at which the contractor
sells the stores or offer to seil stores of identicar description to any
persons/organizations including the purchaser or any Department of Central
Government or any Rairway office or any Rairway undertaking, as the case
may be, during currency of the contract. The lower price will be applicable to

f such reduction or sale or
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11. Distance Slab Freight

Factor

320

420

550

750

1200

12. lnput Tax Credit
(trc)

13. GST

14.

15.

16.



No. CORE/S / O31.9s002 / 20s24 Dated: 07/7212020
offer to sell at a reduced rate.
ii. lf at any time during the said period the contractor reduces the sale price,

sells or offers to sell such stores to any persons, organizations including the
purchaser or any Department of Central Government or any Railway Office or
any Railway Undertaking as the case may be at a price lower than the price
chargeable under the contract, they shall forthwith notify such reduction or
sale or offer of sale to the purchaser and the price payable under the contract
for the stores supplied after the date of coming into force of such reduction or
sale or offer of sale, shall stand correspondingly reduced.
iii. The contractor shall furnish the following certificate to the concerned

Accounts Officer along with each bill for payment of supplies made against
the contract.

"l/We certify that there has been no reduction in sale price of the stores of
description identical to the stores supplied to the Government under the
contract herein and such stores have not been offered / sold by me/us to
any person / organization including the purchaser or any Department of
Central Government or any Railway Office or any Railway Undertaking as the
case may be, up to the date of bill, at a price lower than the price charged to
the Government under the contract."

L7. Quantity
Option Clause

The Purchaser reserves the right to increase or decrease the total ordered
quantity of the contract by 30% any time within contractual Dp, till final
delivery date of the contract, by giving reasonable notice, even if the quantity
ordered initially has been supplied in full before the last date of contractual
delivery period during the currency of the contract.

18. Delivery Terms The material will be delivered to the respective consignees on "door delivery
basis", on freight pre- paid basis, duly insured, and lnsurance charges shall be
borne by the supplier.

19. Unloadins Unloading to be done by the consignee.
20. Mode of

Dispatch
By RoAD. lt shall be entire responsibility of supplier to arrange truck/trailer
etc. at their end for dispatches of materials by road up to destination and
CORE shall not provide any assistance in this matter and no delay on part of
the supplier on this account w.r.t. delivery of material shall be considered as a

valid reason to extend the contractual Dp/waive penalty etc. by the
purchaser.

27. Road Permit The concerned chief Project Director (cpD) or his nominated official will issue
road permit to the firm, on the request of the firm, if required. Firm has to
apply to consignee for Road permit well in advance i.e. at least 30 days before
expected date of dispatch.

22. lnspection By RITES at firm's manufacturing premises as mentioned above under para-3
and RDSO approval.
M/s Gupta Power lnfrastructure Limited, IDCO, plot No. F/9, llD Centre,
Mukund Prasad, Khurda-752054, (Odisha)

23. Delivery Period Commencement within 45 days and supply @150 MT per month.
(Note:- Date wise delivery schedule will be given in the Supply Order to make

it severable contract).
24. Payment Terms 90% payment on proof of inspection and dispatch documents i.e. lnspection

certificate and Receipted challan countersigned by the Gazetted officer of
the consignee and balance to% payment will be made after receipt and
acceptance of material by the ultimate consignee and on furnishing warrantee
BG equal to 10o/o of P.o. value valid for 33 months from the date of receipt of
material. No interest or any other compensation will be paid on any delay in
payment.

25. Paying

Authority
PFA/CORE, Prayagraj (Allahabad).
Bill to be raised on GM/Finance IRFC, C-Block Jamuna Building, GM/NCR
office, su beda rganj Prayagrai (Allaha bad ). GSTTN-o9AAActo681clzx of I RFC
(lndian Railway Finance Corporation) shall be mentioned on invoice.

26. Warranty Applicable as per IRS conditions of contract and the conditions mentioned in
tender documents.
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No. CoRE/S/0319s002 / 20s24 Dated: 07/1.2/2020
27. Warranty

BG

BG for warranty period plus three months additional
70% of value of contract in Railway's Standard

The supplier will furnish
time to the extent of
acceptable form.

28. Security Deposit Waived as the firm is a RDSO approved source for the ordered item and the
item is a non safety item.

29. Liquidated
Damages for
delayed supply
against supply
order

Railway will recover from the contractor as agreed LD and not by way of
penalty, a sum equivalent to 0.5% (half percent) of the price of any stores
(including element of taxes, duties, freight etc.) per week or part of the week
during which the contractor has failed to deliver within the period fixed for
delivery in the Supply Order, or as extended, for each week or part of a week
during which the delivery of such stores may be in arrears where delivery
thereof is accepted after expiry of the aforesaid period, subject to maximum
of t0% value of the delayed supplies.

30. Action in case

of Contractor's
failure against
Supply Orders

ln case of failure of a contractor against the supply order, no risk purchase
action shall be carried out against the same. However, if the Contractor fails
to deliver the stores or any installment thereof, against the Supply Orders
issued, within the delivery period fixed for such delivery in the contract or as

extended or at any time repudiates the contract before the expiry of such
period the Purchaser shall cancel the Supply Order(s) for the outstanding
quantity and shall impose a penalty @10% of the value of defaulted quantitv.

31. Tolerance in

standard
weieht

As per RDSO specification. However minimum drum length specified in the
supply order should be maintained.

32. Other terms and
Conditions

Applicable per IRS conditions of contract and tender documents.

33. Total value of
Ru nning

Contract (RgC )

Rs.110,95,05,989/- (Rs. One hundred ten crore ninety five lakh five thousand
nine hundred eighty nine only) including average freight charges.

34. lndent
Reference

CORE-

i. ELCORE/M P/ALD/18-19 I 4 dt. 28 I 01./ 20L9
i i. E LCO RE/M p I ALD I 79-20 I 4 dated 29 I 0t I 2020

Zonal Railway-
i ) E cR- 1.4 / ts I 6040 I 9 I ss} 1.4 d ared 1.4 I 10 / 2016.
ii) NCR :- 0667468844 dated 30.11.2016.
iii) cR:- 86848886 dated22.t1..2016 and 86848998 dated 08.05.2017

Other Terms and Conditions:- All other conditions, not specifically mentioned in this contract will be
governed by Bid documents, IRS conditions of Contract, General and Specials conditions of contract.
The formal Supply Order against this Running Contract will follow for supply of materials.

YLt"-----'.J-
(Sukh Ram)

Dy. Chief Materials Manager/ll
CORE/Prayagraj

For & on behalf of The President of tndia
Copy to:-
1. CAO, PFA/CORE/Prayagraj.
2. CPDlRElAhmadabad, Ambala, Bhubneshwar/Bangaluru, Lucknow, Danapur/ Kolkata, Chennai, Jaipur/Jodhpur,

Secu nderabad, New Jalpaigudi.
3. lnspecting Authority: M/s RITES(Rail lndia Technical & Economic Services Ltd.), CENTRAL STATTON BUILDtNG (METRO)

56, C.R.AVENUE (3rd Floor) KOLKATA - 700 0124. Audit Officer.
5. Master File.
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